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. . . our email to you . . .

LADIES CLASS: Rickie has
taught English and Bible to
different ladies throughout
our 34 years in Japan. She has
a new student who is the music
teacher at OBS, Mrs. Yokobori
Present students
(2nd from left). Having a
Christian in
the class is a big help in explaining biblical concepts to the
non-Christian ladies! Recently
three of the ladies from a former class came to visit Rickie
Former students
after they heard about her
hospitalization. They were absolutely shocked when they saw
that Rickie is in good health!
MAY
INTERNATIONAL
NIGHT was again wellattended and a good time
held by all. My devotional
was a take-off on the new
era name in Japan—Reiwa,
meaning Beautiful Harmony.
Our lives can be in harmony
with our Maker as we allow Game time
Jesus
to
direct our “Reiwa” headlines in
lives. I ex- English newspaper
pounded on
the
same
idea at Kamizono
International
Church last
Night Devotion Lord’s Day.
time
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OSAKA BIBLE SEMINARY will host our friend, Dr.
Gary Weedman this month. Gary, as Academic Dean,
was Rickie’s “boss” when they both served at Lincoln
Christian University back in the early ‘80s before we
came to Japan. After that he served
at Johnson University as President Gary and Paul
and has just recently retired—but
not from the Lord’s service! We are
looking forward to his lectureship at
OBS the last week in May. He will be
flying in from China but will return
for additional lectures there.
KANSAI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL: We have good news!
KCS received Candidacy Status by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges and we will have until
June 2022 to continue working on the recommendations
of the WASC commission. We hope to be fully accredited in two years. This is a major achievement for our
school!
We recently enjoyed a drama put on by our 1st-8th
graders about Daniel the prophet, entitled “Danny and
the Shacks” (a play on the names of Daniel and his
three companions). Two of our teachers, Chris Mason
and Ikumi Yamada, worked with the children and the
results were excellent!
We will soon be saying goodbye to one part-time and three
full-time teachers and will welcome a new principal and three
new full-time teachers. God
used one of our good friends,
J.K. Stevens, who notified a
colleague who “happened” to be
on an accreditation team visit
with the lady who will be our
new principal! What an amazing
Lord we serve!

THE NAKABURI CONGREGATION continues faithfully as Brother Kimura puts
a lot of work into his sermons. With three new believers among us, we all experience the wonder of
God’s plan for our lives.
FAMILY is very important to us
and it has been special to have
Chris and Jocelyn, Amy and Johanna with us this month. Johanna has been with us since January studying Japanese and helping at KCS. We took a three-day
trip to the Tottori Sand Dunes
and to Matsue Castle, one of 12
original 400-year-old castles.

Above right: Shadrach, Meshach & Abednigo praying.
Below: the cast
On top of the dunes, some 482
feet above sea level
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